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TIIEI.IIlKLIiAW.
Jtudief Ltland'a inline, thai nur crlin
feat libel law tin ua (urea, liai alrtady
&tafcea srftsiitauB nf iiv tnnto

tdltors, ni their ntterancoa are
t ratio
lUiilliig away beyond the liua of good
itoM ami neceni political

MHKt.

"

ctiuciira.-B- Sb

Matclal IJee.
The lite It right. The canduct of e
tral vt Itie LMaocratlo nil (on lit (lie
ittrfturr and llio utterancea In llio eol- traut of the patera iby control will re

actoaacatne Democratic party mure

harm tbiwllie Ilrpnbllcan party. The
decent people of New Mexico, and they
ire In Ibe majority, are tired ( the
eeuaelea abeae and vnillclli and low
laltehocKle.d reeled aealntt Ttenuultcan
(!klala, that are now appearing at aerial
oi ine uemocrauc
einriee in mm
satiarilo tha territory.
opinion
of the New Mexican
In lb
lbs dechdon of Judge Leland at I.ae
I'rucee, wherein bn bald that tbero wm
Evidently tho negro "nldlcni
no law In New Mexico under which a
trlmlosl libel could be reachml and a now stationed nt Fort HIIhh stnud
nrmi rsaiuinalhln InHhm inniB rnlllil
W"puullirti, will not help any nf theie In need of severe discipline. He
editor aliould any njrrlured prraun coutly nu olllcer from ISI I'ftso
tnitaldfl of the fourth judicial UUtrlct
eliooie to bring such an ncllun. The wont out to tho fort to arrest a
w Mexican does not know Iho view fjldlor
who is cliarpod with
nf tbe other Judga lu the territory, but stealing n bloycle,nud
after getkunw that the very point ana.
It du
lalned by Judge I.Haml In the Hull caee ting tho niau.ln his posaesslon had
aid
wai argued before other Judge
hard time gelling away wlili
Wm decided to be not well taken. Homo
of the beat Judge In tbe territory are of ilin, us a mob of soldiers gather
the opinion that common law hold a and
tontrole In criminal libel caaee, Iu the ed and attempted to take the mini
Dull caee, the New Mexican la Informed, away from tho officer.
Such nuts
no effort was made to controvert the
troops
on
part
tho
tho
uolmod
of
oltlon taken therein, In which demurer wa atrotalned by Judge Leland and nro not calculated to engender
Indictment qiiaibed.
l.lbel law nr no libel law, the New the best of feelings towards tlicin
Mexican bollevei In decent, fair and on tho part of tho nvcruge Toxan.
tnuragoui Journalism, but don not up- uom vituperation ana eianuer iu any
!
Mr. Bryan told the
liaper, no matter or what political putty Dctnoernts iu Kentucky tlint thoy
It btllovea the latter to be a crlin, and should
vote for Goebel lu prufcr- lhataUch crime ahnuld be nuulahed with
rigor mid aeverlty. It la a long lane eneo to helping elect it itenubllthat haa no turn, and some of thoso can governor una Kciiubllciiii
nanera and their adltora will find them vtiite ofllceiH. Ah n
result they
aolvea In tho rueahea of tbe law when
Ihay least expect It, and whore, per will nil vote against Mr. ISrynii
Vuanffj. thev will learn that there I'
nflPf llmv liitl-- iIi'TkiiIihI flnnli.il
Jaw that will resnh audi crltnea. Santo
Uosweli Iteclsicr.
i'c New Meilcau(0ct, 21, 1809.
only evidence that thev
The
lSvctyonc that knows tho cjIo- will nearly all vole against Mr.
li el knows perfectly well that lie Wrynn
lifter thoynvo dofonted
lifts no intentions of instituting
4lhel proeedlnge and that his Goebel, Is the "Itefllslor's wo,'d
botnlasliy t only r,i ntletnpt to for it, and that being, to say the
liilliuidiilo orltielstn ngnluat tho least, partlinn evidence, lots us
uorrunt otllclnls. When the real wait ttnd see.
autl-Ooobo-

-

n

facia ore plncod before the pco
Jtle, the Foxy" editor of tho New
Mexican will have an abundance
vt unpleasant fnots to face that
wilt furnish food for deep rcflec.

ilou.
SKF&0DUC28 BY OAItTA IX NEW HEX- ICAW, OCT. 89,
0.
BtZKU Ul'.

(CtfliUj Aricttt.)
Thi editor of the Oainlng Haaullght
'btltinaa to that little circle of men im
bued with the bejltf that ptraoualabuae
la argument. 'I bat all that la ncceinary
it rompieiejy ueinoiitn aon anuinuaie
tbe careful premutation of a hue of fact
br an ppponent ! to call him n llai
Under that etiltbet lit eneniv la com
pletely cfubwl,id the ferce anil effect
vi nia argumeui are forever ocaimyeu
Tbl Alnhtt and UmeuNof Ida ineulKl ca
ipaclty li emtiraced In tho word liar
Thire ae idher cuuutry edlturt who
cjM with him, all In hippy nnconacloui
fM of their incaiiacltr and lenuranre,
,nd bU6d up with tho deluilon that
uthry are really pereoQs of coniequence
iroor ioou,
Wo coufess we do not under
stand the point the Argus Is try
--

1ng to make. The IlKADLiaiiT
hnt not administered jierwoiia
abuse to any one end hns culled
Bo 6uoallr. We have crlticls
od some nf tho nefarious methods

tifthe ptesent territorial tifUcInls,
Wa staud by nil that wa have
euld nnd olaud for intioli more
wo have not yet published!
1f this Is what you refer to, turn
jour dog loose. Wo reBt our
U)e
xmse on tho facts ns wo ur
to produce them.
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The Dewey hptiso oonitnlttce,
which basin charge the purchase
f n home for tho Admiral from

VOUNO MOTIIBIW.
Croup la tho terror of thoueamla of
youn.. uiothora
ua outureaK it
inrooUInu nnd frequently rami, bid
loh'a Cough and Consumption Cure aott
r ' roup, ai huh
like ningio in um'
novor heuu known t fa '. The wo nut
imea relieved linmetllni. .j . 1'rlon 2oole.
SOeu. uml fl.UO. Por anle by J . !. llyhxi
tVorhluir Mijlil am! liny
Tho bualuet nnd mightiest little thing
tliat over wiih iiiniii-- la lr. hinu'a M-Idfe t'lll. Mtory IMll Ifl
kIiiIuiIp if lienll i, (lint uiinuuen wrtiK
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ii fM
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thing you will want pretty booh. Oult atidr:soti. thorn.
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and $1.26 aro boautios.
"Winter wrappers at
,1.00 arid fl.SC
Percale wrappers at 8.rje; and othor goods tO0 nuinor- rous to mention. In fact, It only tokos a comparison of
our Goods and Prices t) prove tojyou, thatyiiivt will eavo
money by buying from u&.
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Son,
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The fainouB 0 B, A La
Ladies' sopnrnto Vests &
Pants, good quality, 25o .optnto yorsuia ,8oi4
ovorywhoro for $17Jj.'.
tfloi&aod
Ladioa'
Aiicora
Our prico
$1.25
NEW
MEXICO
SlLVtR CITY,
'
and
Vests
per
Pants,
Open from 0 a. m, (0 3 p, m,
CAPITAL, $30,000
- $1.20 A good Corset for - $1 00
.
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Evon
lu furor of lloml'a
HRnainrllln U the voice nf oxprr'uncp tn
Xten
1'hII
Ilmrn
you limy tnKu tbia uiuuiiiliio
you.
Vlctlma to Btomioti. liver niitl l;liliiov wiin nud
iMrict't I'liniiiiHiiui' mat it win ui
trouhlea aa wi ll n women, mid all feel (or you
what It Imaitniii furothnrH.
the reaulta lu Ima of appetite, pultun in
tMllM.imro blllloimneM, tick
OF
uie iiisoij, oicKitfiie. uervousne, liead Ilnod'n
n
ache and tired, llalleta,
feel. IIBIIIIIIIIIIP.
Ing, Hut there a no need to feel lllto Rilnrntti Your llowelt Tfltll
that. Utten to J. W. Uardiier, Idnvllle, Cnndr Uatliarllr. euro conallpntloil forovar.
inn. ne aaya: "fiieutrin lllttera are lorn lOe.m. It a O. O. tall, drucRl-x- reluod tuonty.
tbn the thing for a man when hw U all
Kliliicy dloii'i' U tho ciioiuy wo hnvi'
run down, and don't rare
.her ho in 01 o fear aa man I tor tho fewrltih
Uvea nr tllea. It did more to glvo mo r(4"ileniuR of nurmtii'h viiuutoil inniluin
new atrength and good nppetllii than rlvilUniloli.
It lt ti 'iii'heroua oneiuv,
nnyiiiing i e.iuw lake. I can nnvv oat unrlstuK out Ua deadly effect tllult'r
HiiytniiiL' uml imvB a now eaite on life.
envnr of tho moat trilling avmptomr,
Only OOceuta. at J.
Hyron' Drug Tin' (I rat lmlloatloii of uliaiiitfa lu tlie
uumo
oiuru.
urine, fn'iirnt licaihtrhi'a,
(ligrsttva1
gnarauieeu.
Booloty Ilorno Fnli nud Chlldron'H Monnorlo
Hiuiblei. ahnuld be (l.onUiiul fur prompt
,..
rniiii'illiii mciiaiirfa.
1'rloUly AhIi lilt
,.
For Snlo.
leralaa klilney leiiimly of supi rliitlve
Larce linking pump) oiio Nn,
and
ICnowlei immni oiio aroaena nei one merli; It la (oothliiK, Ik'hIImk
rotary nuniiii belling, limiting, etc, Ap Hlrminheutng, qululily rcllivtn ilic auh
alwnva
lu
appanra
that
inu
nranrnuca
pty in w ain! Si Allen or no, m orz.
If ihc nilvnncatl alnpc, chrcKatliP prncfeB
of the illiense and tbroiiKh lu
WHAT IS SIIILOII?
oli.(ii,i.lii(( oud rflviiliillnif eff.i'l lu tho
A grand old remedy for UouhIi, Collin alnmitrh, llvrr and tinwpfa, It brlnpa Imok
and Coiimimpllnni used tlifmigh the Hip Htrenicth and ruddy clow nf vluonma
world riiriiairacenturv, hua Oilred In henlth. Hold by J. A, Klnneiir & Uo.
nunierahlo rntca of luolntent enmumn
Dr. OuiIj'm (toixlitloii I'utvdnrMi Read
tlou and relieved many In ullyniiued
You will See tbat you hive
Wh6t
Heier Seen Id any Other Show
ajagea. u you ure not (aliailHl With are jiint wlmt a In rue iiooh'm whun In bad
purlljor
blood
nud
Tunlo,
I'litidliluii.
we
tlie reaulta
will refund your money
Ilipvaro not od but ino
viirmlfUHP.
rnco inn., uuois. auu fl.W,
dli ine hiiiI die liPt in uiio tit hut n liniro
Prlcp 2a neillB per
lu primp ciiiiilllllill.
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For Balo,
'Iii Gno ItliifT, nt Quo Tliuo, Perfiirnioil by OiioMnti,
.i. I'. iiyroi;.
Elegant new cottngea for tale or rant. luKiijr. rorMiP
mm
"I'll
OrSntoMt Nuuilior of Trnliicil'ilioruutrhbredn
a naue tree, lawn, water and fruit. At
tho Most Itcnmrlciiblo
toyolltor.niulcortiiliily
nkvkiiai. riiiaTivninnv rp
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ply to U. Y. MolCeyea.
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Ilenuiy I lliood Deep
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Clean blood meant a clean akin, No r.rniliki n.-dfli.lt- r.
iMmUbM. uililll leifjiio
lnn
Miinllllr tn. Iferarau":
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beauty without It. Caaeareta, Candy Catlla
A Dntttoltitivtit ui Ilooxcvclt'H A Iloraobnuk Rltlliifr Pony, Flrit
artilrr,.il tatapM aavlop,UNltf rt
tk etoan your bioel and keen It (Imh. b wil
Itoiifjh JtUlorH, who tuok part In ami onl sot ft the klmiuver exltlulted
flMI lhll, M, ORlMI0.
tlrflna up the buy .liver and driving all
tlml Fauiuua Ilattle at Bau Juan HIM.
from the body. Hrgln
to
!
l11?1."'. h?11"' blolc he. blackhoA(l.
Now in the tlmo to nuuaorlbe Tor
and that alcUly bllluin comtlexion liy takinu
iHteiicc,
CaiMrcH.-bea- uty
for ten cenU. All drug-Ut- , tho HuAiiuanT.
A llttinl of Ntttlvo Cubniis direct
aatitfactlon guaranteed, 10c, Mc, Mc.
Ua
Cuba.
(fjint Hantlago
10 llenutlrut Laity Itl(i6r, head- UfANrEfLSHVKIUI nillOUT AMI) IIOKRST
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10 DiiHhliiK KtlUeatrlmiM. Iicaiicl
rrgardlnc Ilr. rtutbautn'a
ayrtnt U..inB. lUlrrrnm. Kile am ttlf addri.
Oeiiatar'IUltb CainulM"
liy tho llrariliai) lluraeman, Martina
MlHiiidintlaii.
Thk IIomixioh Ouxrmx,
Wiltt Roho, the Cuban Wild Uirl.
11 anna, ur.
Opt.9,fhltiigo.
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RUdKNK (lOSOItOVK
JOHN I,. llilllNhllii;
Rl.tUHXI. VOUNO
Itnl lint I'riini Tim riuti
JOHN W. OAItTKU
I'll AH. V. aitAVHtlM
Wits the ball that hit U. 11. Sioiulinnn,
of itewiirK. Miuit.. in tun civil war. it
T.t 'lUnk Iim bftn crmlnt fnrlli riuiHjrcnf lUM'ti'im'tll! p II'" lioililif lo irtll tin
ouuHcd horrible UKori that unlruntiiicut
tit
uttniilont upnii lninilHR drpii,linr In Untlnci lltiiVa, titclijicl ltu
rffif
claiupii
all
lit liroptn bjr r.rtltlnjt ilcpn.ju In mir iimi from siipiIiiIIhi niVard
I nrcuennlnl
I
lieu llueltleu'a
helned for 20 year.
l,y
Inl IHI lliru'uii. Sloiirr umv In ul Inim aill.lmira lor ilpnoili. I,v . hull or Link i!t(i.
.Unicu nnivf ciiren nun. uiirt f uuih, jilatrri'dlfltr,Hiioraria(inivprilrr,orb)rraprfia.
'JinU
Ut. 'l'i.tk mail
itnt tlih lloi
l!rulnc, lliiriiH, I l.il I , Kelonn. ( orns,
Skin cruptltnia. llent I'ilt? cure on earth.
Bold by
20 i'Ih n box. (Mirn gnnrantved.
I, f. ii) ron, uruggiAi
COAHNO BACK

Haw Arc Tour iridarjra
I'llllmrdllll IMnsr Illt.Rl'n- Uui4Uo..Cli(eafuorM.v.
tlofree.
Ihf klilni'-v- nro aumll but Imnortnnl
I nov iipiii occuBionuiy- rr'vK- ormitiH.

PriC&rv".'.
-

Your irpubli wrlsca In a clogged and torpid condition of the liver
nnfl bowola which, If allowed to continue, will develop mala
rial fcrer, kidney disorders or aomu other troublesome
PIIICKLV ASH HITTF.nSdrlvcaoUtaU
polsonoua Impurities, atrcngtliena tha vital
organs, promote functional activity,
good dlgcatlon. and vigor and
energy of body nnd brain.

lict-aua-

B1CIC IIKADAL'HUa,
Tha curio of overworked womankind,
AN OI'l'OHTUNITy.
are quickly uml iurpy cured by Karl'a
Ulov.r Hoot Tea, the Kreut liliTod
tine of ilic beat 80 lure triicta In th
fler and tlfiue bulitlnr. Money refund yiciniiy or uemititr. una tulle mil
Mllllana stvfn Ammr
ad ir unt amhruoiory.
I'rlco 85ol. end nun irum poat milue. Unvotii in
It la certainly gratifying tu lbs pnbllc nQcta. I'oraalHby J.IMlyrnu.
liiueni, i ioiir hup, niiooe nun r rJi in e
hiiuw ui ono cxiucvru iu ino ibqu wnu
dwollliiK. woll, Vi foot windmill ami out
wra not afraid to ht gauetoui to the needy
ForToTo.
billldluKa. rnali prlca ?80,).t(), AdilteiM
Four-rnnIle,M)j.uiiiT.
hon with one one nr two
KltiKflNew niacnverv for conatiiuntlnu,
fcotjgba and colds
Klveu away ovr toiillry home and yard,
atuble and
UfAVTRIIf KVKIIAI, IlllltlllT ANIUIONBST
en mllllim irlsl bottlra of thlt crrat
liouao, wind mill and tank. All wli
Ury Kio year imf it.
mutl.
ai, jMdloiul aad Iivp tho Mtlafnctiou at
of ',U,UB Hobo1'' nm"
Atlv, no morn n
Ill,
S? jkaowltig It haa cured ttUutauiU or hops. iS!m.'ii
rt Ml- i MinuiiMU.
ikn nt.iun
Aithnia, liwnobltaa, hoarae-bunk In nr lwii .lt(MainUuMaaw7r'aW.
ftl Mita.
Pea't
ialfaalYiIi twrUft AWi;, (juried l Mnif.
And all dliMin of tha ibrot, cheat
lniii ar auraly aitrtd by It. (Ml
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Up iu the niorning tired and
bo you perform your daily dulles
languidly? Do you mlsj the snap, vim and
energy thai was once yours? If this describes
your condillon you are in urgent need ot

roal-den-

.m.

mum
l

itj--

Do you wake

11

HANTA FX.

Cure Sick Hoadncho, Biliousness, Sour Stomncb.
Sold
and Constipation.
everywhere, 25c. per box.
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8. 8. JhticitHjui.n.
We Ttmlcratniiil tliutn oorlnlii
Hound up tromiiilltee.
Inuivitliinl of ablircvliilcd Blnlurc
,
M,
Ohuroh,
but of tlfRtutiilcil hem! niitl
who, within tho piiBt three
Sunday Heboid, 10, t, m.
Preaching 11 a.m. and Ti0 p. m,
yearn line inntlo nn Immense for
I.chbiic p. in.
Junior
or
nornaa
n
out
tune
mine just
Senior League OitO p. m,
our border, la Indulging In loud Kveryuudy Invited to ntlend.
mill continuous denunciations of
J. M. Bay.
l'aitor.
t
Grunt county nnd tho peoplo
here. This fellow, who now
Httbbit ftud Hnro Bkine,
Uvea In Onllftirnin, Is n Kronsty Ik
WHutiul during
winter
6000 akin
nornut nn, who enmo to Gruut iiioutha. 64iifi anninle nklna unil ad
KI1U Street.
oottnty some thirty ye,irs ngo, nnd dreM
Bah KraneUeo, (Jal..
t)
In nil the time of his residents
never nohloved reBpcetnhlo social
"
MANY A. tOVHft
lioslltou. Ha wits it aigiuil failure llni tiirnml will tlteifltat from nil Other'
hs it rdiiuiininu, n niiuer, n tmttle wlio lovable girl with an pffpinhm
Karra t 'lover Knot Ten purines
nutn nnd n bunker, until ohniicc briwth.
(lift breath by Ita action on tluylovel
nnd tlie luw euuiiliiK of phiuelbln nlc, nothing else will. Bold fliryenra
nbtniute gutiruntee. t'rice irouti, una
inUrepreMentnllon, put lilnt where on
SUcti. far nale by .J.
liyruu.
money fell into his hip. Now this
YOU TIIY IT.
Ignorant sboddyltc da in no IiIh old
If Shlloh'a I'nuuh mill C()Mi)uiiintU
neighbors nnd exprestieB regret Cure,
which la Hold for the Riuiill pilco
that he "alipeut dctu best years oh r '.'fiete,. oucin. ami i uu, uoi nut euro
the dottle Imolt nnd we will refund
mine lll'u" aiiiong men, who, with' take
vour uimiev. Holt for over liny yearn
out exception, nro his superiors on lliu Kimmutee. rrice vouia. aim ou
ueiite. For aalu by.l. I. Hyron.
iu decency and InU'lllfjuiicc.
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DYER EN'mtpiKS
At tie Opera Houso tonight.

MISS

mlB

.

I'AKT l,
( Mesdniues 1. llrowu

Mneue, (

Mays' AcoutMalM
F.reeiial Mad elat

bd

J,

i. jiyreu, and Mesira.
Quddrellow and Totael.

TatMsgee
Willie Shakespeare.
TheMttlefJIrl That Qiew Up
Mat C ark'
Hon. J. A Mahoary mode A tiUsIhim
Her (.'omplalot
Msryl'raoy.
trip to aiivrf City thlt week.
J Al,u Mahoney ami
The U4U' "Tuteday club" will inset The iiugaiioo
jfown.
"
ith Mr. A. Deals next Turiday after itoya Wanted
Enrl ltoblnion.
Mm,.
WhM Are Vou Qolng My i'retty Mali!
M.OIsrk, M.Traoy.U Al
it j i. 4. M. Ailunfelter cum down Drill,
llson, I. Allison, M. Allison, A. Ma
'TuurMhr aud will ibend a few daya In
honey, F. MoKeyes,
llrown, h.
his branch offlea lu tbta city.
Lester,!, ltoblnion.
J, 41. Headrlck carat down from (be
Miss Dyer.
Peak on Wednesday la epend n few Naughty Zelle,
uawey,
Fay Ko.w)
'dsjawllb hie family,
Vkxvt II.
h U Webber, representing the El Old Maids Over The Teacun
Herald, was Id Dtming on Tuttrs
Misses C'lnssiu, llrewn, Orr. Deemer
day nod Friday ot this week and jald tha
ana uyatt.

ohotu

a

Pa

IIkaduqit a welcome visit

kf

'

Pabst
bear atlli on tap at tba
'Aquarium.
Max Picksrts went to Lordsburg hit
Sunday to taka a situation with V. II.
fioiall, Mr. I'icfcait'a fatally wilt
la Darning for tba prewnt,
Jap Oiutlat, from tba wait side of
Cook's Peek, spent save ral daya la towa
fxU wak. Mr. Onsladt I, ana wboli
always welcome tha arcoad time.
Two feet of snow la Colorado waa tba
cause of tha train from tba eait being
aarly thrto hour lata yestersay,
What an awful country that mut bo.
Sanitary Inspector Sam Drown went
up to Saut 1HU to Inspect loma cattle
that were to ba shipped from that place
last Monday and returned lut Wednes
'day.
Mra. W R. Merrill returned borne
from California latt Saturday wbere the
baa been spending the aumraer months,
W. A. now weara imlle little Itia than
yard In Isugtb.
in

Babvrelior boor fit the lOrowery
Saloon.
A tnliplkced twitch In the vhrdi at
this pace caused tba awllch engine to
run off the track lata Xhuraday etentng
and Engineer Mat May suffers a badly
lacerated leg in oonsettuonco.
Dohn On Thuiday morning Mra. J.
Deckert pretented her husband with a
twelve pound boy, John li aa happy
at one ought to be under like circumstances and mother and child are doing
tine.

James Lewis moved htt family Into
town thla wsek andli new nicely died
for tha winter In Mrs. Hyatt's residence,
Mr. Hyatt having goue to tha ranch In
Conk'a Peak mountains te lire with her
un,
fr-

Nebucbsdnexser,

Uurn Lesler.

Swearing Off Bninklng,. .Jessie Iteddlng
Return of Itegului
Congdon llrown.
Molly
DalsrWamel
Solo, Selected,
Mrs. I. llrown.
Ren Ilur'a (Jhnrlot Race,
Low Wallace. Miss Dvtr.
Jesus Lover of My Soul Pautointme
and Tableau,
i
Physical Cutturo Olasa.
Tickets 29 cenU eacht resorved seats
65 cents; children IS cents each.
Fiohlvo-Watkiu-

M'tl Msrv Wntklnn. nf Hamlnr snil
tl. Fiehlve. of Qatlun. wera married ves.
terdayatternoon by the Rev, Mark Hodgson, The young people came to the city
uls.ht before laat and repaired to Mr.
Hoitgsons bouse and in tbo preienco of a
few wltoeises were united for life. The
bride la the daughter of tbe prominent
Oram county stockman. Tbo happj
couple left for Gallup which Is to bo
their future homo. Albuquerque

11.

Main's Big Oirous,

il

-

John Corbutt and Frank Wyman
Stook Notes i
Inado a rush trln to Granite flan laat
Vltitnrlo Land end Cattle ComThe
Baturdwy to Inupecl ibelr tnlnss at that
pany whipped, last Monday, over the
t)ilut. 'thesH grntlenitn have some
Pa and Hantn Fe Pacific to link.
Santa
fine property at Ilio Oop and are making
sritield, California, 050 hind of ycnrl- regular ahlpmente of high grade ore.
Itigs. ri. A. Illrclineld went lu chargo of
11. Y. McKeys and .1. II. Johnsdn left
IIiIh slilpineul.
lust Tuesday to Inspect tbe tttid thut has
This company Is making arrange'
recently been found In the Monument ments to tnsko another shipment In
district; They expect to be gone nbnut the near future.
a week arid bave great hopes of lludlng
Notioo,
a fortune for themselves white away.
I will piy $100.00 reward for any lu- Last Wednetday Vrat dae of tbe moat rnrmation that will lend to the conviC'
disagreeable days that the residents of tlon of any partlea bartering or selling
tills town uavo rxetlencfd in many any cattle in the following lirauds or lu
months. A raw east wind kept tbe any manner dlflsguretng the braud nn
dust nying aua too way most of us. any of said tattle Draad: O on ueck:
hunted stores and tueu to set tbtm up it) on side.
ww ccaatlo'n.
(8lgned)
Joint H, Am.iiox.
An "Old Folk'"' Dane was given In
the Opera. House last evening In liuunr
of Mr. und'Mra. Harry Fleishman. A!
though but a days time waa bad In
which to prepare for tbe dance, it was
wall Attended ami those who partlclpa
ted in tlisHiiair express themselves as
having bad a rnyal good tluio.
Vhit prluca of good fellows, Al Wat'
klus, drove In from the 70 ranch yes
terdsy morning expecting to meet s
frlomt from t'onk county, I'exas, who
Is bringing a pack of hounds. The
friend did not materialise, however, but
will probably come today, When he
dyes come, Mr. Watklna and a party of
friends exuoot to spend some weeks In
the Animas county, killing boar,
W.IlQlllngsworth and family have re
turned to Iteming after waatlng several
yearn f their life in that pokey llttl
town ol Lordsburg. Mr, Molllngswortb
Is lu his obi position In the H, l. freight
depot una the family are nlaely doml
cllod In W. R, Merrll's cottage north
bf the depot- - The warm hand of
friendship Is extended to them by tbelr
host or friends Is Demlng.

The oelobrfttoil Moorloiu kog
bear nhrnya freali mid cold at tho
Drowi ry Saloon.
"1 had dyspepsia llftyseveiietra and
never found permanent relief till I ned

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. NrTw I am well
and feel like a new man," writes 8, J.
Fleming. Murray, Neb. it Is the best
dlgestant known. Cures all lurins of
Physlclaus everywhere
Indigestion.
preecrlbe It, J, 1'. Ilyron.
LaQrlppe, with lis after effeota, annually destroys thousands of people. It
maybe quickly cured by One Minute
s
Cough Cure, tho only remedy that
Immediate rsmlU In conghs,colds
croup, hronchttts, pneumonia and thmat
and lung troubles. It will prsvent con-suptton. J P, Ilyron,
pro-duo-

m

Aa usual, un Hal'o'een night, which
waslait Tuesday, tbe small boy was In
his glory lu this town, and the next
morning the remains of his work
s
very much In evidence. Uuggles were
misting, wagona were betug Industrious
ly hunted for all over town, and In
fact the only nnea who got any satisfaction nut of the affair, was tho afare-s- t
Id Ismtll boy and thnia who escaped
bis devlltrr.
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Blankets, Quilts,
Coats, FlanneSSSSSSSSsflaaHHLLSSSSSHelHsSSSSSSSS
kkfljHBSaslH elHal
Ladies' and
Ladies' and aVsHHslHinHtWWHMEB!
V71iie,RecIHHslsssHsHsHHNSsttS siBnnatAwuiHii4iBa!HrEai
flannels
m

Ladies' and Ohfl
Hose, Men's Wool Hp
ic Overshoes, Ladie
05
lined Shoes and Slippers,
Wool gliawls, Dress Skirts
Petti Coats.
v.--

,

ei

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
Union Suits iii Wool and
Cotton.
Men's and Boys' Underwear, in
Wool and Cotton. Gloves and
Mittens M e n's a n d JBoys
Clothing, Wool Shirts; fftgn's

and Boys' Sweaters.
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4

ioiiar Saved

es a Sol ar
Made, You can save 25 per
cent on all purchases made at
our store.
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SpsakluR of tbe circus which will ex
hibit In this city next Wednevgfay-llght- .
tke San Diego Union eavss "TheWu It
er L. Main Circus has come and goue,
And general satisfaction was expressed
by tbe public ever the two exhibitions
la this city. The circus has a number of
features that place It In the front rank.
Large crowds attended the performances
both afternoon and night, the tile tent
being well filled on buth occasions. A
commendable leattire or the show Is the
punctuality with which everything Is
carried on. Tbe parade was n vert' cred
itable ouo. Tbo fine lot ol horses and
clsanlllness. of everything called forth
expressions of praise. Needle' Eye,

-

eoni-piui-

ui'iuu-factnre-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleishman came
on 'Ibiireday from Los Angeloa, Cal.
Monition rind Notioo of Sale,
They will remain In town for a day or
nn
nonca
ii ere iv iivuu una i icrs
two and will then go on to Duraogo,
in tills ''iijmin'fl Dlntrlei, for vio
JUxIco, where Mr, P. will eogagt In seized or
tlie Cuilom I,ihv. unu H'irri'l
lation
business.
horse branded H over v nn left mIhuiIiW
Mr. 1. Mitchell lupirlntendent of the and I' over ti 011 left lliiijli, ami III) eon- on riuni in itm uni small mv
l(io Mining lt.,or Cook's Peak, was necieu
OA on left hip, KimnUli
mule
lu town last Tuesday. Mr. Mllcholl brand branded
on left tbluh. and V. Nit nn rMu
waa
up
camo
compel!
from El Paso and
shuiihleri one U Wliiuhemor rlllo, oni- id to stop over here on account of tba !)H Wlnnh'Rtnr ciirblur. Hmilo will lio
sold to tlie liluliost bidder for dlsti. In
jitlteiiuneptldn of trains.
rrentnr tne uustoin llmiee, Uenilnir N
Hoed Watklna has bought tha xxx M. at 10 o'clock n. in. Friday, 0. , 10,
rn- brund of cattle from A. P. Foster, of the iouj. ninniii' uinnninir lite mine
Mtrabrcs, and Iteed Wntkias and Ferris qulred to appear within the time pruvldeu ny law.
Lsttmor have bought the remnant of the
iwciiAiin iiuojsox,
crusaO braud. 'J he zsa brand wll lie kept
Den'v Ooll. nf Customs.
Custom House, Doming N. M., Nov. 1, DO
Up by Watklns and Latimer.

in

Otl

-

Mlis Watktne Is well and favorably
known In Dealing, bavins lived here
since early
childhood. Her many
friends will join the HkadUoiit in congratulating her on this evont.
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m
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v

We ean safe
you at least

(13

I'errormhlv
i lie Hli'ir.
The subllmo culbillluUbli of the art
of truliilng la merrelAusly shown lu thr
oquestrlnti performnnne vxeciited by tx
ttinrouuii Ijrt'Ua ' under the gnidiuuo or
Jon lierrts, America's must famous
tquliiB cducotor, appearing with tlie
Waltei' I.. Main Uboua at DuihIuk l ues
day. November Uih.
ilio act liitroduceu tho fluest spec!
mens of Ametloau and Arnblun tlior
oitubbred horses executing the uramNst
anil greatest performances ever Imnghi
ed. A posilvely wonderful display nf
siith duttiirlght novelty, out nnd r.u
i rljilnnllty, unrivalled mngnltlceme aid
thrilling Interest as b blot nut for er
all previous animal exhibitions. 'J lu re
are riugs within rings; platforms m mi
platform: Its and upon all of wM-- i,
horses perform coucurrehtly and si
multaneuuslyi moving in tlv c'rclin, in
oppmlte dlree.tlnns, This feature alon
Is snlil to lie worth mar tbuu the imi
of ndmlulon, and U but one of the Ihui
dred aitoiindlug numbers on tho fcl

llorl

1'itoanAM.

wpt icAiiof Hin n.

Konrfi or

frit Ko. I, the
itrlng frm discovery
N. mill Of liter of uluiiti, lo the tl end
claim, with siirfacV ground Ot'6
t.atid BlSeet . ,
. ceumr nf
Sstrer No. Ili. f. '.V
It wide, Hlltlr uilliei! by ealil j ilt ami
Knlle Is hetntir
llml, In I'Hr.BqiM p nem miles irt 'miner roil' witixi
'in it
ihttlr-larbSbieriU.of flutlin
l Ihs UAim iieilo variation at nl cirHerali
'lOmli
lliUwllel
Al'irn(wl tiny n 1
I
?J1"IW
I
11
n
I,
it bard hh
fit n nil at or h"
Urti
TlMitirntihl iilnliiBfatiiiMimr, hy iu ,v
,'tlUc r x k iHaHif) im be. set lu grouiin
ilicnreli,. wivm
nirimr in rei, e,
l.
njrirn dlri-- f t WllvTf l.'uy, Ursul lAmiitf, Nnw tnfseied on W facei from which tho
h
Uiura, I Dtmnl to iiisba i)l UmL1ti la lli l ull
on line u I. sections m sod IW, i .
l ut( tir
ino in lur tfii Kutii HiUvr tlronp 'JO 8. It. 8 W.
or inininj etc' .u
ot tho H. M. P. 11. aud l,
ihm In ' irak
I'ttk Mlnlnv
Dinimir, ,Vrw Mikli'O, mnd
Dnirlit,
Hears H, 10
44 mln, K, 1033.4 fi distant.
lh Nstlte finrr liAlcmihiiiii claim, the
lias IihIh ui!iilMffwMlm.tir h IUhH lilinil Mill 'I'hence H, 47 W. 480 ft rromluir arulyf
He, wlilth lin(.l lull) ilnerllitil
lu niflf, 4 ft nlde course west, (05(1 ft pout In line
nnit JiOHIHil ti lh sRUIjI ill hffovillh tmHuil uw it to corner no. v. nine mst 4 i.
anil t) ilia starlit iiitlva ul nnn) Uwirral en nl Iin
ot lanita niunre , 4 ft long, r At 18 inches In ground
iiniitcnMlie ll,tl,iff ol in lilatrlct
,
ut-- ,
Nvw
with uiontui tin e ana esriu is mci.er
nujcl wnilrjf unit
I.m
claimliiB iindr
iillcullnn lor psieni btgh 'J ft base hrouud It, from which Hit,
tnr ami loda mlri ng tlsluu tola nlalng eald top mem
on pla'rs l enrs Hi CI 0 K,,
fullnwa'
ginnp. tfaiwiltf ly,
suarp uutie n plains uenrs n. oi vu
lis 'i on
rw
in.
icaamii
lux dImiiu, lie aiiiia llvtr suit nail, lim iin ur mill, ri., I links I eiiK Hems n. 71s 10
19
luilaun iiir hw Iwlttr "naeuarta W 49
mln. W. Thence N, 85 e 84 mln. W,
0
inln. W. anil ealil ili.mnco Ulnsilront
H. ei d ceiu ,
mliii No. l loaeultienit nlr is tlalm.wnh aur ft to top f rliUe, SOU ft
ata, aruund see
Wn at sunk end and tm (mi a
4 ft lui.g set i
pin pnat 4 In.
nldamamiihaml r flalm, all OAerlWd If aald In, In ground, w siiuare,
tu moutnl nl sto. lttl
Masiat and Held nolea. in inat.liar Mlowlnei
2
ft hasf atouiid It, UUO ft to o
min ft. IiIrIi
inir Turiaiuinai aiitnuina i in,
IWHlnnoiial l.utnar Ku, I. sililu hIwtl
No. U, a nine nost 4 lu. square. 4 ft on,
aquarn, IU. lunif aat IS Indiaajlii (lokmi, ilil,
niuundulaluiiclitln lilub, B leu ba. nn.timlli set IS In lu gtotiiid with mound ul
Irani which Ilia H H. L'oruar nl bccllcn SI. T. 10 stones aud eatlb IB lu, high a ft bai
11
untlng program,
vi. 01 ilm N. l, l' 11 snn ti, nra n si '
around It, from which cooks Peak bears
i tain K , tUt t feat rilttani. t'ouk'i I'aat
it Dititi beers
uuinin. w iock
V
Tank
bO mln.
10 JN.73
rt)0K
batraN
Aootylouo Gas.
U mln. W peak on plalna bears
.Iru. i'j mln. h Kmoke alack on ihatiianlile Mlna U,
N,
If
n
iltg,
IS
I!
mln,
pJil'g.
bt
Thinre
M.MC43mlii.K lhnca N 47 B
lie Independent of Gas and Elertrie bara
! Una
If lucntnar No. H lluli
mln IV.
Light Corporations snil own your own anrrajr,
100 II N end rar.lrr, 4'SJ It choln
mad 671 Itcrocflnif tldge, 10S0 It cioaalng
lighting pisnt. The NATIONAL gen- rourMi n1 1! l It lu I'ornar Ko. 1.Inn plnn ihi 4 in clioii 10 ft wldecuuiso E ll:0 tl (or,
around, with Nu, U. Stir. No. sal urupniu Loue, clnim- quale, II lima n IS tnrtio
erator does not havn to be eared for oft mound
III lu. hlf li, i H, baav erutind II,
ol
ener thnn onco In 15 days. It Is poivc irom wnlchatimra
Tank bcira X 4 tljr. - 40 mln. K uttis herein, a pine post 4 lu, square, 4 It
louit set 18 lu. In itrotind, with mound of
IS mln, K Thanr
ly safe nnd la recommended
liy all emuke atack UaraS M
MJ It. Htalia,,tlD0 It N W stones It) In. high 'i ft bnso around It,
tiOAiit. IS mm.
Wo Unlit resldenc Ootntr
Insurance Hnardri.
,
No.
tWnar
It
n
to
HIS
llnliiUsc,
eiotie
GOO tt to i.vr.
o. 4. dent t a with H. V.
as, churchea, storcn, factories and towns ulh
4 .U loiif aA M In. In
at 40 per eint less tbsn other eysteme irun.id, Willi mound ul atOO and aattli 141 u. I1I11I1 cor. I'ollseun. lode of this survey, n pine
tram which Itm ka Hark
Sttliaia around
4 ui, eutiare,
it long set i iu. in
iiiiiiiiio nn- - iiiuiuiuniKMi.
io re ixara N TOiliK li It..
KonUiar oririnca arilliMa. iwsi
will ship ninoliliici. no I'hajice t M iIVk IS mln I:
ft eouJlTaiid center. uround with meuud of stones 18 In, liluli
fuu daysparties
It, from which cook
ft Of rotulrr Nn 4, A iln
iat VmWiM e, i i! ft ttait arntind
trial. Send for sfrse Vok- - Ml
"t
let I la. In uround with Wound atot
IS mln. tY., neak
Peak bears N. 7t
lei on Acutyutio uas. we want oood andlunu
IHln. high si It bia around It, Irom
crlh
1.1
.. Organ mt.
inln.
N.
agents.
which Owik'a I'aak oaata N TO dr
peak txala beurs
SO mln. H. Thence H. nr,
IV I'aak un plain tears S tlav OT mln iieani tt. 71)
NAI10NAL AtllvlTLBNK OAB CO., bK.I dee
'I banco N STdair K III itminr ,X0 4, miner
rain. K. ahug B. end lino coliseum
Huffslo. New York.
lode nf thla survey UO ft tot!, K. cor, of
JS IStO lito corner No. I. pUcc of
nlilacHuraarl
A Ti:XAM AVONIIHII.
tmiiniilhB. Unntalnlna 11. 'i acrea 'I lila rlalm snld Coliseum lode, wl.lah Is alto cor. No
la fii ,N K M snrt M W 1 ol tec at. Mhiiawm s, or Daylight lode or tuts surrey, nlono
Haus UitKAT DiBcovr.iir.
Un
Ilia N l lMI and II. AUJulnini rlshnanlai
Ono email bottle of Hall's Great Din- - ihahouih no rlalm inawni t)u lh eal Murre line i! 3 of sitld Daylight loU S00 ft to U
lian-li- i
O
ji eiitl center, :i0 ft urnsnlng canon 10 tt
and
tha
(iraplne
tlaiinatita
Wl,
Uxl.
cures
Kidney
and
covsry
all
bladder
imiv lurraprij uw uihiko unvurivTau, n. wiuo course n. a, wo
to corner no, i,
troubles, tumovre gratel, inres dlabetrs, nam
Wallao, claimant i On tho Went no alalia linaniii place of beginning, itcontaining 20.11)
nod lame no oilirr ailjolnliia; orroiilllciliiitvlaliua known.
seminal emmUslniis,
Vor IS3l.il linear latt nn Ibe llntt lwt minim acres.
This claim la located In the m;
backs, rheumatism nnd a I Irreuulurliles
IwarlnK alUarand Icail. Itimaln or Imla on H. NW.H HB. H and
't 8eo- of tho kidneys aud blit.hl. r of both men claim
'
11
aame miiib un rnuiaa n a.
miiii i. ji.i
aua women, regumtos luituiier irouuios fr. Cor, N. I in Dlacurer anall, and thaiica .s J tiou aa, aaa. it; vv. of tho ft. m, p. h
aud M. Adjoining claimants: On the
It lo nutih nd Una, Willi am
In oblldreu.
If not sold by your drug- - 0a M mill K 10IIC7
It nlda nl N nut and 101 It Mid al north by the coliseum and Daylight
let, will bo sent by mall on receipt of o nusrnnnd,
ol eUlm, U doterlbnl lijr aald plat and lodes ot this survey.
On tho south nu
1. Ouo biiiiiII
botllo la two months add nuina In manner tollowlm!: JUjinilo van.
On the east by an tin
Uegliiolns el Cor. No. I, a f ran- clslms known,
treatment, and will cure nor chsa above ailon at
claim,
lie atnia3lil0nS Inches H II Incliaa In eruund surveyed
uame of claim un
meutloned. Dr. K. W. Hull, sole
vtIiIi mound alona and cum IS In, tiliilt 4 li l
oum claimant, un mo
8t, lunula. Mo. Send for Texas aloiiu,ld, Irum wlilcli III" H K curnrr ul ec, SI, known
ol tha N M l It alid M jiroilou.l; west uur. ttti urapnio i3iie,
testimonials. Sold by J. P. Uyron,Dtm T SO n II K W.
Iwnra H AliltK Menu. K. HUM ft heroin, nud the Gotham
lode formerly
IngN.M.
dUlanl I nok'a Peak twara N el Uvg IS mm. VV,
lode, A. Wallace, claimant, No
l
a
tv.
30
iaiii.
eak
ainrk
nmnlir
IIU'S
har
Read This.
tuer itiijoiiiiiiR or coiiiiiciiiik cinims
a V Ara SO mln 15 'U nif N 60 lira IS mill.
H 1 1t Intnrtetl nx. Una l!e. tKr.
and 51 al known.
Nolo: From N. 1". cor. Bee. IK!,
Dallas, Toxns, October 14, lBOO.-- Tbli
N Ml.li-t- f ri mln. W 194USII Irani N l'cor. ol Krc
I'. SO . It. 8 W. to 1 4 corner itatitb is
la to certify that 1 havo liren cousidereit M pirtlimaljr drKiiled, W II lu tit. Nu. t,
650 fl.
In
OflilfliT Incite, set IS lmli
incurable by two pood phyiicluiiR, l)"ih graniualotin
un muunu aiuiirs ami aanu is in. iiiign
I'or 1431.0 linear feet on the DMllclit
sa)lng 1 had Urigbt'a kidnuy (1Iiih. round
ba, hIuiii!IiIii. Imui which Hniok muck
li
f
(tie mining claim Hearing latl ami sil
bnttleit of
H 10
g. 10 mln. W Coot's I'atk lit.ira
After using one and
dK. ttl nun W. lVak urara .N il.'t S mln V ver, the vein or loue on same iiului: on a
llalla Great Dtsnovery, of St. LouU, I SiI iienc-Uilfir. ut utiu n 41 11 mirci eix. uourss N.n!
.'17 mln. B. 10 ft fr. ills- think my troubles ore nt nu end.
Una IhI. Kmrll.ma St ami 91 T SO H US V. of llir
II. O. llrown, Bt. Gcorve Hot !.
V
M ut oeouru It mill,
M 1' II
ISltS uovery rbult to N. mil t enter, and ti.
It Irotn tho T K cor. ol etc sr.ton.ltrriitjr Un flit
57 mln. W. 1481.0 tt from discovery
ICIl 10 Jiiiiriiun nt arr.iro,, T4 It cruiilim arrura
Cliumlierlnln'a fulii Ituliu (Jure Olliola,
to 8. end renter of claim, with sur- ml wide eoitrta a U, dr li ISiW 1 loI Uur No. 3, shaft
tVliy Not Vutir
end anil
In Incc ornutid fjUl It w tie tit
a granite alone tlxlxtl Inches art
lnch
My wife has been unlng Chamberlain'
10111111 Willi inouuu ui fiuura
inu vartn ,a in. 680 (t ut S. cml of claim all described
It tiiM) alnnuhlJa. Idinllsal wlllt H W Cor. by said plat aud Held notes lu manner
Pitu Halm, with itoml results, for n liuno inIsli--thn amciiiM
Incnlloii In Una I 1 Hurrey
shoulder that haa palued hrrcoiitlnuttliy .NiilvHbiirrr liKionlilinannfr
ro oaintf!
itiaunrtic variation at nil
ol n ao nrj,
for nlnu years. We havo tried ul kinds mln. W ,MIllr. Uor. So. I Iherrol jiriluiif coroorall 5 40 mln, h. Urglniilng at
N
Y
To
Umra
a
.kg,
tn'ok
1, litcntliul with the N. 13.
of medicines utid doctors wlthuut recelv ili..ctllwd, tniiii which
oilier barlnu available.
ilr. 16 coniorNu.
Inir my benellt from uny of thorn.
Uuo nn
inlit K. alona into 1 nitrrejr iioi. riant nuirr cor. of coiUoiim lode iu this aurvey, a
of this l.(Hli viu 11 in l nrner no a, toe imrai huh t;or ulna neat 1 Inches siiuare. 4 fl hour, eet
dy wo saw nn
01 Nalirn niltar ixiaa or una urvojr, u:u
vr it u otminu oi svoue io
moiiiciue mm tunugnt of trying it, wniuii 10.
ln 4 Sol riiHitr ell llratihlo lida. Tliancn N in tit. iu urn uu
we did with tho boat of sulUfncilon. iUWit.V.
Burxe) Sit lltui.blc In. high ft tmso ainttiid It, from which,
ihniK lluaj
e,
uornar
a
to
rio.
eranllk alone tbe N. K. cor. of Bee. IK 1 . 20 U. u. H w.
She bna lined only one bottle and her l,udi, its it
lilOatt Inehrtf. et litn. Ill croulid ullli innuml of the N. M. P. II. ntul M.' a crnulte
shoulder Is almost well, Adolph L. Mil' 1nfatotio
andaartlt IS In. Iilph, t It baBlotiKaldp. tune UlvHxO In. set In
the ground
let, Mllncheeter, N. II For side by J. riienea ri lu oe. 1 mm, r. aiunc ilia on b o
Vnr. Brl Uravhlo UhIo. see II croiilna tlrf arrnj
marked 1 notch on 8 aud 4 notches mi
P. Ilyron,
I'J, with mound nf sliiuo alongside, bears
I leit'leal with t'nr.
No.S, Httr. WO Ituck l.lumi
Uail lljr HrllUli Hnlitlr In Afrlcn,
H1 in ii.
V.. 1S0I.8 It distant
l Aide, and No
of ilur. ISi. tlntlihlc 1'dtf. k ulna
('apt. C (I. Deunlson Is well known wll li'ial i III. annate, 4 ti Ian' ait IS In In ground uooks Peak beara N. Ui 9 80 mln. W.
It
aroillid
vjrri
Hltn
llli.iinuni
ainnraHli
iiiKnon
IVnk hears 8. 8s 00 mln. K. Peak bears
nvir Allien us oonimiuider of tiu foice irum whleti Cook'a I'lult baara N
mitt
tint ruinous ruliel Qnlisiie
., . WH .l F . .w "r w.lll'l. ... . ilVIIVV if N. "U9 16 mill. W, Thjuce, S. 62' 66
thai
Un ler duo of Novutnlier I, 1HD7. from 31 di'S. tf inln, I', alonit Una 3 I nrroy 81) Hock mln. W. 730 ft crosilnii road coura 8 B
Manii lode, .'u (lio lop bank ol arrof couiao H 8U3 ft crorstng tramway top o' dump
Vry tiurir. llschuiKiiilaiiil.ini writes: "11
a 41 It rroal,ii m ill Hi rtia S ll wlila toutx H
foru flturtlug on tbe Inst ciummi i I r.
li to i i.tin r No I, mart? nr ijoeiiinloir. S'ir. co. H'.'i, tirapmc i.iuir, uiiiiiimiiis
On lb
biiuubt n qumitlty m Campurlalu'H V v .... mi,.M, AdlolnliiR ttldlinaiit
herein, 1UC0 it lop of imail dump, 1010
la juPioil br ilia ilnnhatlan loda,
touching r. aldi-o- f almfl, 14U1.8 ft
t'h'ilern nnd illnrrlmcii Itemedv. which north till rlnlm
on in aouin ft
ii ' a .
cianii
anari
niiurreii,
I used uiysulf when trouhled with bowel tij RnllteiUlver IihIo ol thlt nirve; on tbo ;i comer No.i. Identical with IS. B. cor.
ooinnliiiut, nud hsd given to my men. by anriar ttjiianil
latin ami urapn
nock
coliseum lode of Ibis survey ami lu N.
lodaa. clniniunn liarcln: on lb wen br tho Mai
or Ku wlotie lode of this stitvey
anil in every time It preved most uenefl- - liatlan
loda, nnaitrtejcd, A. Wallnra, claimant, end Hue
cmi.
For suie ny d . r. uyro.i.
Hint ttincn u esiitiiicia. nu oilier aojotuinn or a pine post 4 In. square, 4 ft long act 18
lonr.lollnir elninn known.
In
ifrouuil ultli mound of stones 18
In.
to any who
It will nut be a
fur 3.143 acta, tha Itock laland Mill file,
No bear
In. Itlcli 3 ft base around It,
by
and
enld
In
tlancriUU
tlald
pint
tiotea
are at nil familiar with mo good quill-ile- a
Ings available. Thence ti. 85 " 24 mln.
latrBfttli! rarlatinii at all mi
ntaaner
lollawliim
Chamberiitln's
Cough Itomody, nre, ildra.ioiiiiti k. itey inninn at uornar no. K. ii8U fl to ti, end center, Identical with
of
to know that puople avorywliero iHke I, a pun, poal 4 in. aiiiar, it ion, ei ta in, in Ilio N. Mid renter of the Keystone lode
tnounti riunaa ar,i eaiin in in, nign,
plasur lu relating their experience In fiouna nitu
It. Identical Willi corner Kn, 4 ol of this survey, a plnn post 4 lu. square, 4
the ue of tlist expluudld medlulim and rutirySW,uromi'l
lives ll.nid loda rlalinatita beiaio, tt long set 18 in. lu croitud, with mound
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